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Jtors.are.an unusual sight at this store; there's much surprise expressed when people see them but the surprise turns to amazement when they learn the prices! they average haft the usual retail
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C St. Paul's favorite ribbon store '\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0* te f? r ou' iso4^%*rter«t.ioa«-y..-iifl^iir«ii0f practical, mone y.S avinfl mfr,»aH.n Advance sal 1*"1°A^'^lV Âh^T!*^and there are more reasons for the favoritism than people think of at the -^ ip^^ «-^
' J^t t_-^iff*® «« ' -i__:: ju ' . :;' :\u25a0f*HY««__f£ *a| IlOllUay Il&nQKCllIS ;

first glance: largest stock-latest ribbon novelties— reliable qualities—modest . ' \u25a0 :|t_r__l_if^__?__'<_/m |^T AIaIA'\u25b2\u25a04 •T ' "__T-_r __k '
Two . huge -lots purchased expressly for our large holiday trade will go intoprices—are only a feu> reasons for this great business. W^ \u25a0iT\u25a0 M \u25a0 I|^l7 Ak UF /9k special advance sale tomorrow.
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SpeCial. V^-inch genuine warp print Taffeta, and *%{\f* ;^__^ WW : J^W*t9_S_l__[ //,/r/n/ Th-.ii^lll-6^ ~ lir.tn initial handkerchief*,

Four in One 1 4tf-li>ch Peau d. Sol. - all 50c ribbons. AYVi l<,»Lt.,J^A°S C"f'f ""'""'""""I-The initial is hand made.
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Advance holiday sale Cjilr* Ann.oooy^urchas^t C:ilr« Another sensational purchase of
of art needlework materials VJillVd 50c on the 1.00 OIIKS C\n^ J f . oY*rwl«! A great and very thorough collection of all that's needed by those who delight It is now some mouths since .we've been able to record a purchase of the magnitude and evident Importance of this

**ll^ \AA CSS Jgfc^/^JCIS
in -giving .hand-made Christmas presents. Large purchases were made at one. They're all high class, new novelties; not cheap silks, bought cheap to sell cheap; not a maker's odds and ends wm i, i " ' ' ' ":'*L-great savings with these early Christmas sales in view, and tomorrow, for. the but:full pieces; fresh, handsome, fashionable, and yours at 50c on the 1.00. - t/.";Z- .. \u25a0": *. . "' "1U Qold attention. Monday. This week's special sale lots are of higher grade

;;>-\"'flrst^time this season, specially low prices will prevail. ... .: :^"^-JZ '\u25a0..-.. «_
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"~^'-l~'}' \u25a0\u25a0"<.\u25a0\u25a0': than is usu ally found on special sale tables, the kind that most stores are glad

i; Th. .peouu, '-,'-•• st, mp,d ,„„tinted pillow ,oP .; ,v\u25a0'\u25a0•*"j
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\u25a0 Monday-::9:30 dock-entire silk section. to Put on their shelves and sell at regular price. But no matter how excellent '-, > .j, The specials include: Stamped and tinted pillow tops; stamped and •• BBBBBbHHBMmBBMBBSMk-" rifg^rg^M@j how M,»»^n . \u0084

inaner now excellent,

«-—*-- Af* a y^rd for 85c, 1.00, 1.25 aoid -^-^^"™^^r handkerch.ef cases, etc., etc. ...:;:•: . - -^\u25a0"\u25a0s\u25a0'^Bl'^- 101 O^C, I.UU, l.Z^ S^llCl a . " .
600 artistic pillow tops for 24-inch 480 tablecovers, centerpieces and scarfs, W_^kM ' Bf^^ VCA r'll ' J% Y/\/\ L 1 A. 1 A.

£re^t shipment of all WOOI SUltlll^S,
pillo"ws,"grest assortment "ofdesigns, stamped tinted for embroidery, MM— W fil \u25a0 I^JV^SIIKS &tlO lUU SIVIGS tO SGIGCt inches Wide &.nd Valued at 150 thf» W
stuped an, tinted, worth 506, GOc crash and white linen dam- *f/v£„'*-*ii *
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yard, will^O OH Sale Monday ':50 I 111
fo^^:.. 0.1:;.: 1.6. 35c 4*centerpiece.**.........2sc

\u25a0 irom! Interested? :- ; :\u25a0: , y :.; _ m>*m^
• ; Soib^terpieces of fine embroidery .'^a cent^Ji!^, f^r "*'

Or "
<Mm'y and ?letl th"*it over.; \u25a0 Christmas

'» almost hr-five week, from today-there are a score of pretty gifts to These^"ings. are particularly adapted for shirtwaist suits/ separate waistsg-; linen stamped for eyelet embroidery.. i'g"nt^rnilS for-"fAQ be-sott£n^ ad \f**J™*y-one pair of handa^ "*''" "^
begin now., begin by gating the fancy silk chUdren's. dresses. As indicated by the regular price (1.50 a yard) they

AL/r , o t'sr* vi
-P-eCeII OT ' '? Jyou. want"at.this.sale. -. '' .- • . are °* most excellent quality, fine twill and soft texture ' The effects are22-inch. worth 65C, 0r..,. 38c J.75 able cove rS for .... ....9^ Or do you ,

M, „ .very-day ,a,s, „evening „«. . dress, . gown, a petticoat, a shirtwaist Sul . coat Uning, chlf^,**<*«* «»:'—
•"-»• •«» «- »* b.adc and ££ Z27'inch, worth 85c, for-.....58c »-4u scans lor ....... ....OOC anything at all, you'll find It here. There are- ' '-1 \u25a0 • : \u25a0-.-\u25a0 , such like, predominating. - .

•-\u25a0 •'\u25a0•\u25a0 " .•: \u25a0 " .- .. Hand-embroidered pillows (samples). \u25a0 pron» j» num.. »i . w». *
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Jpl»*e doilies of fine art linen less than half price. repe ac nines

' 2^-inch, best colors, worth 79c and 89c; . 27-inch changeable hairline stripe taffetas, . A broadcloth SDeCl&l R^rlc dt* A " I
• stamped for eyelet embroidery, regu- 24 handsomely embroidered Dutch worth 1.00 and 1.25; novelty taffetas, surahs, peau- de soles, Bengalines and poplins; all sorts of Vco V3
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lar 20c kind, on sale Monday -- J'EB™ff- «B"•I.110? 1."^ouble ' ribb°n " changeable, checked and striped and louisines; new Ideas in black and white and white * m browns nlvv^l^°f fine quallt 10 pieces of 54-inch black cheviot of
each :'.;.-,.......,.... "....IOC SS^^e^ce^h"'. 7.00 - ' and blaCk fanCieß: in taffetas and *ros de Londres; novelty taffetas for evenin/wel in ,lSrbe^ n

SoS diS SSuy^foYd^re^arly^at 51^7^\u25a0\u25a0—-'• -\u25a0- -• . . . • . . .'; -.....; _.: * /•\u25a0 - _l, lJlnk< bine, yellow, cream, champagne, etc. Fancies too numerous to mention, worth to 1.50 a yard.
J ° yard> sale Prlce;-- /¥V 11-25, sale price.. T O/C

C: - A «^l_^£ £•-;-* ki 1* | C°me at 9''3o °r Before-positioely no sate silks sent.CO.D. or on Approval. -A«:- •'— -
~ ~~T~ ' - \u25a0' -~~\u25a0'

\u25a0 •"—'—:—illiPfP^PWI GreaL shipment, Mia sUks for advance holiday buying Shows stocking superiority
luncn ciotns: lace centerpieces M •«-. M, \u25a0*. « biaCk roUr good thin*, tor Monday ™. and „»*«. „„» of our „„ SS^VoT^S^S^i^f^ I™*1™*

S^ebow or other the natura, \u0084« of every bouse Keeper ,s to have ,b, ""^«= •-* \u0084-ne, b,ack ,affe,a. » ,ua,,,y o^^^ -^ -•^^'^^^JT^ST^JT SS^SS?table look right at Thanksgiving time. The spirit of the day would be- but J handsome . and ; lustrous black that "
for . . • .--- •: . 98*

mand for this silk around holiday time A •1 * %m j ' .•
poorly expressed with the linens looking poor. /" should sell, and does sell O/\v_ 2.00 crepe de chine for **'*'*"***148

Is USUally greater. than the supply. A Special for Monday: Woman's WOOI StOCklngS

. W;- v U The following extraordinary specials will ' yZd.^MondaV. 0.»! OjfC r -1-98 S^>:^:2^ £ A table of fine. soft, warm woo! stockings. "

. -^^&^ii^j^&r^^^iH ~[ ;;; ,-• .
3.00 crepe de chine for .^^ \u25a0, 86-lnch is priced at \u0084,,;,i IJ,. fine ribbed and always sold at 50c a palr ' 32C• help to the needfui things at great savings , y , p

' %^IC6 ~ \u25a0
\u25a0 for one day at special price. Only

Lunch and tea cloths 'Lace centerpieces A^ #X -." 1 •§ mm 'iMW^inn *» • V •~~of exceptional quality less than half price /\ SUIT S^lP # Pi «Ifif QftrnriCO I 7hPT? m 'l? 3 pairs for 1.00- r A*> W**JL^ |J%^»Ji^ • d 3UJLL dllllJlISli I 7he ,?" jrx bl? ck for women: cot- A one-by-one rib cashmere stockingFine r> hemstitched damask tea and A large quantity of real hand - made : -T> \u25a0'•^^ - w w AJ^*» AMV • ton with ecru feet; a great favorite for misses and girls, double knees and
lunch-cloths reduced as follows: . lace centerpieces. . ' A r iMMrv

._ ftf ih ' , -fIU . , , . .. . _ - * and a ready seller. ;-;•.-. " spliced feet.
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36|nch.s::::::i.75;. a .h::::::::::,i|o gj«_s__,!lS'iEa' /C. rA* We have spent days going through the stock, and willb. all ready by Monday mornine with three *reat
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Materials for Printed Brussels net
•45l nc£ es ?S'" C J IS each ' secured at a O Sll braclr-2 ever suit in ths house under 50.00, and we piomlse you

morning with three great lots, em- \u25a0 _
,^-n•%*•.*.*k!««, This pretty fabric shows very hand--45 inches .... ZSO, each 1.80 great sacrifice and V«iJV ' ' »o piomise you COmlOrt^DlCS some floral Printings on a fine soft net

45 inches 2.75, each 2.20 on sale Monday at....

U the season's most fashionable-fall i§^||i?i|l
and lends itself readily to rich effects

Th« tarfbr, .v^yto bmb »j £»«« the season's most fashionable fall smkbs: ~—- \u25a0' - -S:;Ss™' c«t
at. great. reducUons^for SB and winter tailored suits -. x a

35 pieces best grade 9c
_J________"___j3^

..„.,..—^—:——^— — -—;..:.- .\ , . a"a winter tailored suits «xt a *!«__*_.,y«d... r .. ye __„„,„„_,__,_
Bleached damask. from the best looms Napkins to match "the linen, all 24

t
, — \u25a0 . - . These are full yard wide of the best wear Is a :;"-'--.i^

I'of
the old -world. inches square: , ' ' _.* '• *>•S :. J • #% ml _i • / quality made, in handsome patterns CJII, mrmcoi;n»

1.50 table linen, the yard, 1.12 4.50 napkins, the d0zen.. 3.25 f^mOkmt^^ «4#"^4k* _r^_<_*^ _^y.c|_. I / .A, _-*. I / _ma mv
rk h^n rinsSl and are extraor - mouss_.ine

1775 lab linen, the yard, 1.32 5.50 napkins, the dozen 3.85 iCQIICLIOrI Of /* I?\ / rZ Til .v v ' -^-'Hs^S 1

2.00 table linen, the yard, 1.55 7.00 napkins, the dozen. 5.25 tM* %• V *»AVAA A / < L\/ /^ Cotton, batts: »8c each w^g of fine imported material. This sheer

2.25 table linen, the yard. .70 8.00 napkins; the dozen 6.00 /^ _^ _^ _^_
.;; s
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s t f-po»h°-: : \u25a0§1 "H _B_k _fl_ for •# mWJ mS _T^ f«-' !Y\V\ _rV _<^, Full 12 ounce roUs of bleached cotton, ulaF evening- shades and _^

_
**ewpetticoats p^ippfg 11.00 a? 17.50&>i30.00& -r:^^:'"^^^2^

The^est and biggest petticoat stock Warm 111 Wltltef! \u25a0\u25a0• VV StiltS |fl%i \̂J^ SllitS Aj\J #1/ V/SUltS^ Tl^~ . XT 1 ! i
in the Twin cities has two new lots /--__:; .- ,- ' : - "•'\u25a0• Think «fit vi „» /in * \u25ba\u0084

" ' -^^ - lA/*MTl**nc Never at any time this season #v r/««A«_X

gSk"LS^g£."'ySSS- -ac ' CoatS: \ bonnetS ™v -'trS^'^.S,,"^ *t,tffirs S-ranSS di^ ___s-»Shijr_i?%a--'* VV°men S have we been better prepared a B>*eat
" iffi^ffirSJSr-SSS n= ch,,aren. s coat. _ ve,,et. .roaacotn. S4ir?S S^-^ li2,SHw^^ «nderWeat to fill winter underwear wants SSJe

for ««^&3 years. 7.50 coats m»
_

IP-«- I_«*_^_J X
__

\u25a0 • . m underwear especially, is reliability of absolute necessity. You can rely on
Women's black luster cloth petticoats, f0r......."..'........... 4/5 tir-lineCl COD^IS lOf WOlUeil S Winter W____.r tMB underwear Btor*l .
"warranted to wash and retain the gloss, children's Poke bonnets of velvet in \u25a0* •' '?'-.\u25a0: * " »*w%^* DO you want a first class union suit? "Women's vests and pants, the "Me-
which rivals silk, hand- -^ »\u25ba_,% black, brown and blue , pretty chiffon "' At^l : 25 coats at this price, each 46 inches lon* »•' '__• fur itn^ -«»\u2666

' , '-/-"\u25a0'; _ See this one Monday: it is full regular rode" make, wool plate. A high-class
Bomely made, flounced and O Cfl nuhing were 300 each. •£» __._-_ •»

__ The outer side of garment is of flnlnn»i fur-Hned coats, also 45 Inches long, of , made and knit to fit. The. "Sterling" garment at a very moderate price.m ,so va. „.... z.jyu ipsce--^^.......i^ 29.50 i^s-^rr^s: ~»ra____*__r3 -At- ss?jaf_f&«-ssr- <» 00 s^sr^W.sH mo
VT7, r-r;—^—:—,7—^ -^p-^^s^^^ji^js 35.00 £SS;-»42 C^^^^ifrRichly embroidered waist patterns «. :- . A

....... _>u>»vw
iS^nttrj^t._

_ ve™co_'w__^^s? t"'oi t*i'^mm&mm^M^m-M^Mm- i- The wmter coats and wraps for women atfaagg^.^-IJO g_s_g^g_.^..,j.qQ
, tive embroidered'designs. The embroidery is delicate or bold; as you may Fifty coats or so coming every day keeps this stock so t ~- • "\u25a0'"" ~ ' ' \u25a0—: ' ~ ——'"

wish, and there isa very ample showing. ,: •.- " % elsewhere.. It is one of the best arguments for this stock and for vo7r «min7_ 1?* "necessary to ever, look Fnr MlAll Our weekly le«Qr
The «- o, E,«, 191, .p a,a the p.Ue,n conßlßlß \u25a0«l;#pj « — 6to- k "—, p-errm. rath , «t SgtSSS STT^ 25 aT. £TJ7 ,»_____2L_^_

dl™_ to men-broldered, for collar, and cuffs, 3* yards of.28-inch material and the .._-.. .\u0084, Q I--,,-,. »X— ft
. .1. * >. , etc^thS "wifl"„sou to foZw Th«

lOmeil.
embroidered front is 27 inches long. 2.00 and 2.25. . .V**1 Jcuuera —LtUreG OI OOeiT.—tOT Monday: - "Mattelutz" steam-shrunk underwear Yesterday we opened the first ship-

\u25a0.\u25a0.Ano^er-.ctispfflne^ c,o,h cream color, and ,he embromcry ta Co^t« "» bra"a — -«-r^«#. >• different Unes ,nclud. Ir' x - , • to^^ST SS"_ t__r_! . .£__*• "B?<^J'_Sl_S "h«of silk, very heavy and rich. 1% yards for collar and cuffs and 2% yards of VUOla coa ts strictly man-tal- V/OAtS me thTlti i;Cftah ° winter coats and better wool used in its manufacture seen as handsome a line. The han-
, the material, which Is 48 Inches wide. Prices 3.50 and. 3.75. . lored throughout; all lengths from 24 styles of Tourist. Doncaster etc flrf VClt'a wraps, specially made to -than in that of other underwear dies are new in design and as

The above patterns are boxed ana are eminently suitable for . gifts to ___?"» Te'^ CheVl°tS
' S'S &SS^SSST__ tS^SI our instructions ten days ago. Latest %**%£„£=? lB ™* M BhOW S^__?igft!^W__;;

mother, wife, sister or friend. . weight mixtures. \u25a0 fA 7C oTXr"ha?nir^d°alf' 19 CA 2S pra" I'*l »n ll ,Q f>*% Light weight, the garment 2.25 horn English furze, etc. _ Soma
V \u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0- j Specla!.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,......,. lU.y5 ?e°nit OhS_fd hgf.'Sfl^'e'_ 13.50 _£_."*__": . 10.50 Winter weight O,e garment. 330 sa^s^^&rfct^__

•««
\u25a0

-' a ~ ~'~ -- —: —'\u25a0 —— . '" Heavy weight, the garment 4.50 and bands. • •

DOWn OIIIOWS Ask to see our I*l__ 1 • ** > • " '

•- <\u25a0 Another: Men's heavy weight wool 1"'01" Christmas shourd «>•

Illlll^ll!lliilglgThe woman- who is Sorosis shod gssffwig KBffißSF***r; offer: r^re chance! g^^JJ- of^H^JS.°Jt^ is well contented,- because she knows the true value of the term "foot comfort "She is sure ;
ony—--- *'3V ========^====

?n°cVs d7nR siS loweBii SS ™" BpTtF^?^ S"- fth!« C°rreCtneSS of the smoothness of fit and the superior quality in her footwear. * ~_s ~ £ Z^^loa" ST "*Ip
icco^rr..!? d..m-:. 29C S^SS IS «f- !,Ut tO thC tCSt; y°U mi*Ht aS WCII have this sh°e satisfaction- " A great sale of all-linen hemstitched handkerchiefs

On account of the limited quantity rive? in recent shipments, and t__ .??. *".™owl?* an unusually chic walking boot of tha new soroslS:,Hs_th Calf leather: It is made in Blucher •-
: , A big opportunity for Monday, do you realize the *•we. shall restrict the sale to 5 pillows ton 'whieh^ou^h^tho i^c J°U/in, at style narrow toe with straight snappy side lines, . f|/| Art ?!• offer, pure linen, with hemstitched hems, full r\g+

to any one individual. perfection touches the climax of glove \u25a0\u25a0

All
. _;;.--. m ... fvU,"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, -n .•,-• '/' , HffWfm lUCU _• regular size and to be sold at. each. **%*

\u0084.;,..

,
pwieeuoa, . AH regular Sorosis styles are 3. 50. A few styles from the custom order department at 4.00. No one customer can buy more than one dozen handkerchiefs. '—•——; — •-•---•"-• \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0:'\u25a0 .- r ---r. > - - ; h, .; .»»/•=» ••urn uio.cusiuiii orucr ucpariraeni at i.uu. . -No one customer can buy more than one dozen handkerchiefs.

mm news
shed on Greenbrier avenue laat Wed-
nesday, remained unclaimed at thecounty morgue yesterday. If no one
claims it before Monday it will beburied by the county.

BEAT OFF HOLDUPS other men arrived, left Heider, jump-
ing over a twenty-foot embankment,
and disappeared,

Heider said he did not know the
men, but described them both as about
twenty years old. They succeeded in
eluding pursuit by leaping over the
embankment.

His ear being cut badly. Heider
went to the city hospital. After re-
ceiving attention he went to his home.

Heider said that he would be able
to recognize one of the men, but could
not identify the other. He believed
that the men were after his money, for
it is known in the neighborhood that
the employes of the slaughter houseare paid off every Saturday.

and is one of the most popular produced
on the German stage today.

The leading parts have been divided
amongst the members as follows:
Peter L, czar of Russia, as ship-

wright (baritone) Adolph Tlmm
Peter Iwanow (tenor; Karl Bloeaer
Van Bett, burgomaster of Sardam

(bass) Peter Joseph Giesen
Marie, his niece (soprano)—

Miss Gretehen Milch
Widow Brown (alto) Miss Marie Kusserow
Marquis of Chateauneuf. French am-

bassador ( tenor)... .Theodore A. Llenau
Lord Syndharn. English ambassa-

dor (bass) Wilhelm Conradi
Admiral Lefort, Russian ambassa-

dor (bass) George Ph. Fredrfka
Stage manager Hans Bauer-CJccioll

The seats for the opera are all re-
served and are on sale.

MICHADD
FOR MANY YEARS our liquor depart-

ment has enjoyed the distinction of cater-
ing- exclusively to the trade of families,
physicians and hospitals. Purity and the
highly medicinal qualities of our wines
and liquors are the foundation stones of
the high esteem in which this department
stands with particular people.
'London Dock" Port, 5 years old, ft
gallon BOe

Elegant Riesling Wine, bottle. Mo
Fine Maderla Wine, bottle 750
Virginia Seedling Claret, very old,

bottle 600
PirhaltAii Pi/a F!ve years oM; gor-
nlUlCllCU I>yC eminent Inspected;
aged in bond. "We pay the tax and there-
fore can guarantee the purity. Extra fine
quality, recommended for medic- 9i AA
inal use. Full quart, only 4>*»"\J
Leader Rye, old and mellow, full qt. 880
Standard Rye. full qt 780
Jockey Club Rye. 12 years old, re-

nowned for "Its richness," "its
mellowness," "its flavor." "Estab-
lished a reputation when men now
old were boys." Full qt $1.60

Imported French Brandy, Imported In
case, guaranteed strictly pure, per
bottle .....SI.OO, ri.26, $1.60

Invalid Tonic Port SceffiSJS?
high-class. Great blood maker. Absolutely
pure. This noble wine is well worthy of
the highest esteem that can be awarded
it, both by the connoisseur and the medi-
cal fraternity. The buyer cannot be too
careful in selecting, especially If required
for medicinal purposes; $1.00 y r«
grade, per bottle, only 9 jJ

The opera will bo given under the di-
rection of Prof. Wilhelm Manenner, aa-

Webster School Union Meeting—A
meeting of the Webster: School unionwill be, held Monday evening at the

iWebster school. Dr. Alexander Me--Gregor will speak. - .. \u0084 .

iBho.P. "sail Will Preach—Rt. Rev7f X^C°°k Edß? U
' EPis™Pal bishop_pf the diocese ;of ;Minnesota, will hold

JwlCh S™nd, PreaCh at the AscenSon-church Clinton avenue and East Isabel
! street, this evening at 7:30. . l
j* *">",\u25a0— '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:•\u25a0-.. \u25a0--

City Engineer Rundlett Improving
City Engineer L. W. Rundlett, who hasbeen ill of diphtheria at his home, 607
Lincoln avenue, was so much better
yesterday that he expected to resume
his official duties within a week. The
engineering department at the city hallis now in charge of First AssistantEngineer A. R. Starkey.

Dinner Pall Effective Weapon

In Hands of \fcllm

While walking along the Milwaukee
railroad tracks, nead Western avenue,
on his way home from work, shortly
after 5 o'clock last evening, George
Heider, BC2 Palace street, was pounced
upon and beaten by two young men.

Heider succeeded in beating off his
assailants by using his dinner pail as
a weapon. He was severely pummeled,
however, and received an injury which
was dressed at the city hospital. The
left ear was penetrated, but the wound,
though painful, is not serious.

Two Run Down by Street Car
Seward C. Shelton, an undertaker em-
ployed by J. J. Sleppy, and C. R. Si-mons, had a narrow escape from in-jury yesterday morning at Rice andSt. Peter streets, when a Rondo car
struck the wagon in which they were
riding. The wagon was damaged, but
the men, who remained on the seat,were only shaken up.

- Miches: Start Small Fire-Match^
• -£jn°i? 'qlql^ Started a ;fire yesterday

™r
o
nl S 'V store room- owned; by

IS S^LV50 worth \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0;*!&
X--Hutt :Shooting Case \Continued— An-

* \u25a0*$"!&. -c,oiitiuuance was taken yesterdayIn the case of J. C. Hutt. charged withshooting his ', wife at . his , home, 238:-Granite street, onVOct 24. .' The pre-liminary hearing has : now been 5 set for: } Nov. 23. Mrs. Hutt has recovered, butwas not in court yesterday

"ZAR AND ZIMMERMANN"
BY THE MOZART CLUB

SOO^S FAST TRAIN FROM
ST. PAUL TO WINNIPEG

German Singer* Wltl Present Lortzlng's
Comic Opera Nov. 27

Will Be Run en Fifteen Hour Schedule
at Present

The first through train over the new
Glenwood extension of the Soo will be
run tomorrow arternoon from this city.
The train runs on a fifteen hour sched-
ule. At the same time a south bound
train will leave Winnipeg for the 463
mile run to this city.

The new schedule is considered very
fast, considering the fact that the road
is practically just built

He was walking alone, carrying his
dinner pail and package of meat
which he had purchased at the Mc-
Millan slaughter house, on the levee,
where he is employed. He had his
week's wages in his pocket.

As he approached Western avenue
he heard some one say, "There he is,"
and he was suddenly pounced upon
by the two men. He struggled and
cried for help.

Two men who were coming up the
track some distance behind Heiderran to his assistance when they heard
his cries. The assailants, when the

Sunday. Nov. 27. the Mozart club of this
city will present Lortzing's comic opera.
"Zar and Zimmermann," at Mozart hal!.
Lortzing's opera 'Zar and Zimmermann"

Pioneer Resident Dead
Mrs. Kathrina Schanks, a resident of

the city for thirty-seven years, died at
the family home. 111 West University
avenue, at the age of seventy years.
She was the mother of Mrs. L. H. Jer-gens. Mrs. Albert Renolds, Mrs. John
W. Wheeler, John, Peter and Michel
Schanks. The funeral will be held from
the family residence Tuesday morning,
with services at the Assumption
church.

was presented for the first tin* in theyear 1537 at Leipzig and ever 'since has
held a high place on the operatic stage in
Germany.

The story of the opera is stakes from
a French comedy entitled "Dcr Buerger-
roelster yon Sardam" and Introduce* Pe-
ter the Great as shipwright, whereby
many interesting points of history of that
time are brought into play. Musically the
opera abounds with bright and catchy airs

PETER JOSEPH GIESEN

Waldeck's Body Unclaimed — TheBody of Herman Waideck, the aged
man who was found dead In a wood-

sisted by Danz's Symphony orchestra and
a chorus of sixty voices composed of mem-
bers of the Mozart club.

Old Settler Passes Away
Louis Paquette, seventy years old, a

pioneer resident of St. Paul, died yes-
terday at his home, 742 Joy avenue.
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